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COW CAUGHT OHItLINGWOETH

Tho mood had gone to rest last
night and darhnouB and duBt reign-

ed

¬

supreme Then name tho mes

nage to Deputy High Sheriff Ohil

lingworth that uuoauny things
ware going on at Diamond Head
The young vigilaut officer eeasod to
talk football and attend to other
police matters and called for half a

dozen trusted followers Ho told
them that the cbbb was serious and
that1 all needed nerve and clubs
Then they proceeded lo the caveB

on Diamond Head and ascended tLe
extinct crater from the Kapiolani
Park side One cave was eventually
reached and there right opposite
the residences of Governor Dole

Judge Wilcox and AdmiralBeokley
were found material evidence of the
occupation by human beings ot the
cave There could be no doubt
that the cave bad Bsen ocoupied at
least temporarily Alcushion like
those used in a buggy was found A
lap rope which needed ironiug was

there and the following initials were

found on a pair of well never
mind Chillingworth and his guard
entered the next cave Lon Agnew
weakened for a moment became at
the entranoe stood a oaif who said
Bih and Lon thought he had

run up against the Bulletin man
Follow me paid Chillingworth

and all entered the cave irrespective
of the calf at the gate Now they
wish that they hadnt done it be-

cause
¬

in that cava there happened
to be a oow waobb gauoalogy prov¬

ed that Bue uould beat any lounl
aliis and assart hir motherhood of
the Bih at the entrance The
young dosoondant of the cow de-

manded
¬

a drink and tho mother al-

lowed
¬

it and stand at tho entranao to
the cave theroby blocking the oxit
of the police officers

Chillingworth in an interview
whioh may not bt literal he feeling
somewhat nervous yet said It
was a horrible moment The horno
of that oow were at least 210 yards
long and awfully pointed at me
Tho fleoB in that cava were as
numerous as the freaks of Judge
Humphreys and I had given up
hopa of saving my man and tuyaelf
I said whoa old girl and tho calf
stopped drinkiug for a second sim-

ply
¬

to smile and say Bah It was
impossible for us to escape booauae
we had no hornB that oould match
those of the cow There was no tele
phone and only ono nowspaper man
besides that beastly calfa regular

jtoAhJu dSfei

ion of a oow I hal to
itratngy 1 npoln to thu

ort to

pressed my ruffrets mm wlvlantf nor
to o down bill to Judo VVilo x
and gut a warrant or oar arrest on
aohsrjraof bohiR on private prmnims
after dirk without lawful rrntnu
Tbrt onw tok my advioo ani nor
oslf atid we roootad for townl No I
beavenlt hard from thq judu ynt
but I oxpB3t ha will enj y a veil
pio tomorrow

BlXLH DIOOE3AS SYNOD

Tho Anglican Ohurch to Biconn the
Protectant Episcopal Ohurch

Aftor the usual formalitioe pre-

ceded with prayers had been at-

tended to the

FIFTH EVENINGS JIDETINO

of tho Synod was called up in tho
regular order

The business of the evening was
begun with the roadingof a state ¬

ment of and by tho Bshop in refer ¬

ence to the disposition of two pieces
o land now owned and hold by him
which should be disposed of before
his retiremont One ia situated nt
Kaimuki containing four lots and
the other in Hilo near to a propos ¬

ed ntruot to be opened along tle
river in about a year and be accessi
ble to residents of Fuueo aa well as
Hilo proper It was the Bishops idea
that the DioctBsn Synod should in ¬

struct tne board of directors when
tho board existed to consult with
the Bishop and arrango for the dis-

position
¬

of these lots
The committee appointed to audit

the accounta contained in the re-

port of the Diocesan Board of Mis ¬

sions reported having followed out
instructions and finding everything
correct Tho report of the commit-
tee

¬

wai accepted after whioh the
report of tho Diocesan Board of
Missions was aocopted adopted and
ordered placed on file

On unfinished business Synods
man Testa reported thst there were
somo motions left over from the pre ¬

ceding ovoning He ahjp reported
progress on behalf of tha special
committee to investigate tha Kohala
land transaction and asked leave for
further time

Notices of motions being in order
several were written out and handed
to tho seorotary The by laws
which had been accepted by the
Synod at the preoeding session were
then adopted by a standing votoof
tho clergy and thpn the laity Hhe
Bishopalso signifying his absent

THE STANDING COMMITTEE

The resolution in regard to this
standing committee was then taken
up Notice was given of this reso-

lution
¬

at a previous sossion of tho
Synod This resolution brought
out a great deal of discussion The
Rev V H Kitcat first read the reso-

lution after whioh ho proceeded to
explain its purport He explained
tho relation of the standing com
miUeeito the Bishop Tho stand-

ing
¬

committee was a pouncil to ad-

vise

¬

the Bishop to work with the
Bishop to act in tho event of the
absonoe or death of the Bishop Mr
Kitcat read the law of the Protest ¬

ant Episoopal Ohurch in the United
States on tho matter with a view of
making the rosolutionplaiu to all

Synodsmau Testa said that after
comparing the first section of the
proposed amended statute with that
of tho statute now in force ho
noticed that tho Bishop will havo
too much power Ho daprecatod
such a condition As now proponed

the committee will all bo the cp
pointeea of tho Bishop and that tho
p3ople will hove uo voice or any in
the matter and that the Bishop and
the atauding committee wero prac-

tically
¬

one and tho same power If
the Bishop appointed tho standing
committee it stood to reason that
he would have things pretty much
all his own way

Tho Rev Oanon Kitcat suggested
that inasmuch as they wora coming
under American jurisdiction thoy
would have to accept the constitu-

tion

¬

of the American ohurph
The resolution was finally adopt-

ed

¬

tho two orders ydtirig separately
and tho Bishop assenting Mr
T8ta belug the only solitary one

tifciWKtVsttjaA ijA w-j
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voting against it Following is tbo
resolution as adopted

Reanlvad Th vt the staiuU for
constituting a stnnHiug cdmlnilfau
ho and is haieby amended so as to
bring it iuto naoord with tliH Oou

fltitution of the Prntortant Epiioo
pl Ohurch to read as follows

Statute for oonaitnti ig a stand ¬

ing committee 1309 Atnauded
idol

Whoron Tt 1b desirable that
thero be a standing committee of
tho dioocsn or uaWcionary district to
not as a council of advice to ihu
Bishop

It in bv tho Bahbp clergy1 and
laity in dloeemu svuod v e rtbled
enacted and dnteriuiit d a follow

1 That tho htadins commitoe
shsil conpiitof two presbyters and
two laymen oommuninnuts of this
ohurch resident within the Hawaiian
islands who shall henppnintid year ¬

ly by fhaBichopnnd shall coutiuuo
in office until thnlr successors are
appointed Provided that such
standing coromittne shall have no
power to rivo or rtfup assent to vho

cooseoration of a Bishop
2Tbe committee at their first

meeting shall choi b n president
from among the clerical members
and a eecretaryoither clerical or lay
giving immediate notice of tho
same to the B shop The Beorolary
6hall recoid thir proceedings in a
book provided for tho purpose
whioh bonk and all papers in their
hands rolativo to the church shall
be subject to the examination of the
BiMiopnnd of the Synod in oonven- -

Continued on 3rd page
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A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll now theres tho

IGE QUESTION

You kuow youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We bBlievayu aro ansioua to got
that ice whioh will give you satis-
faction

¬

arid wed liko to supply
you Order from

Tfea Oak Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MAKKHAM

Telephone 3151 Blue
Box GOG

fhls

Poatcffice
77
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AltraclioiiSfor Season

Wherever novelties rsro luxuries
for your table wore to be found
the delicacies of all climates they
have been purchased and foi warded
lo Honolulu

Whatever was now for your table
your cookiug the little convnoioncea
for your fyitohen your bain room
your toilet ttoe

Here youll find tho rarest sosp
brushes and bath accessories all
that ia late and now in tho world of
fashion

At this season we aro receiving
now

NUTS

MACKEREL

FHESEHVES

RAISINS

HONEY OAKE
bON DONS

FUMTS
IlQS

PINNER FAVOBS

LEWIS CO
LEADING GKOOEPS

210 Two Telephone- s- v 210
106 Fort Street

THUS LI3SDSAY

fitafectwfag Jcwefer

Ooll snilJuspstttUo beautiful unci nolnl
display of goonor pvwtn nr for per
irnal xtstt unit a lomsif at

I ovn DaliainK GV Voit FUroit

SOB UAZiE

gjjjg houbs and lqt on
Liliuti Street near King Onjy RinnK
eash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAYIDGE is CO
2ftft Mfrtliant Strol

rff C Arvs i

T

When you want a Ueolt rinu up
191 On that stand you will fjot a
reliable and rrood driver o fine bauLr

aud oct overcbarging

1 bloodless
Girls s

Doctors have clven the Greek
nams Anainli meaning bloodlcss tj
ness to a disease which is much I

mnn nrvnlnt imrini VOUnc
women than is nenernlly believed
In Its early stages the disease is not 3

marked by any ueciueu symptoms
and often makes considerable ad-

vance
¬

before Its nresence Is noticed
An imiicnil fpplliur nf fitipne nfter

tetu LMUJuaj

h tr

vm z ovi

UiSYew J HI
iirpniiilp mil nnllnr me the first noticeable sinns

Ill anxtnia the blood becomes thin the heart flabby the skin pale and
waxy If the disease become chronic anamla It often lecults
fatally The one successful method of treating this disease Is to build up
the blood The best blood builder In the world Is

This remedy has cured more cases of anajmla than all others combined
IllsCordrlla Jtoorcof Mnlonc N Y until rccontly lini bocn life

long lhvulM fioni palpitation or tne nenrt nuu cuiuioss 01 tuo uioou
In tonkin nf thlK fivnerlenco rIid tnld

I mos Inn l coma not cat
while nnil my hands wero almost transparent
nttiru tmtmaallilA fni tnr tri lfti nrt Rttlr

weak
- -- - - - o - - -

I raci menu wnoBpoucoi iiuuihb iiiib i aioiropic
nnd udNiiod me try thorn

SI

A

Sly fnco was
was It was

VTjir Iinrc
to Iloforo thonrntbo aRURCil hecim

regain mv nppetltonntl folt better Rrncrally I honiilit nix moit boxes
unit iooic inem x grew stronr ripuuy nnu cameu lnnesn luecanio
better every wny I novor folt better my lirotlinn nowand consider
mp61f cured Icannol say too much rcgardlm Dr Wllllnhis IlnL Tills
lor Pulo From the Untitle Italonc S 1

No of modern times has proved such a blessing to mankind
as Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People Actirm directly on the blood
and nerves Invlcoratlnir the bodv reculatinir the functions thev restore
the strength and health in the exhausted patient when every effort of the
pnysician proves unavailing

Tbeso pills aioEold In or Mt uo ccRrorSZW nna may
bo bud nil druggists or direct by mall Iioiu Dr Wlllums Medicine Co
acneueoiaay n 1
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Biscuit

Biscuit Wafer

OHAMPAGNB
GRANGE

STEAW33EKRY
VNTLLA
CHOCOLATE

SUCH
WATER
BENTS H M
HIGH TEA
SNOW FLAKE

Etc

JtiBt a Bhipment above
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Drought or

L PARCELS

WiMsrs

If3land Ports
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Pink Pills Pale People
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Freight
Paissongors

Jipga Wayta

OYSTER
GINGER
PRETZELS
GRAHAM
EDUATOR
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Bud weiser and

Premium Pale Beer

Just to hand ex Schooner
4 HELENE

Sow offered for sale at
LOWEST PRICES by

H MOKFELD CO

LIMITED

Mm BOANCH BATBS

WAIKIKil JJlJAOH Honolnln

C JMBRWOOt Pfoyrlalor

There tail wu otr oid ta and tky
With breaker t iona givt lullaby

Kiif fitraet Taui Unrs pais tbo doo
wVoh q1 UlMrn swsisUy hjti
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